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by Deputy Commissioner,  CGST& Central  Excise,  Gandhinagar Commissionerate
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C-1/18-12,  GIDC  Estate,  Kadi,
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of duty of excise  on  goods  exported  to  any country  or territory outside
ble  material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods  which  are  exported
territory  outside  India.
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exported  outside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of
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ty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of  excise   duty   on   final
the  provisions  of this Act or the  Rules  made  there  under and  such  order

e Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed  under See 109
(No  2)  Act,1998.
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Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed  under Section
`,1944,   under Major Head of Account.
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application  shall  be  accompanled  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-where  the  amount
s  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs.1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more
Lac.
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clse,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.
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358/ 35E of CEA,1944 an  appeal  lies to  :-
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gional  bench  of Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
laliBhawan,Asarva,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad   :   380004.   in   case   of  appeals
r`entioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above.
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For fn  appeal  to  be filed  before  the  CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty &  Penalty confirmed  by
the        pellate  Commissioner  would   have  to  be  prerdeposited,   provided  that  the  pre-
depq)sit amount shall  not exceed  Rs.10  Crores.  It may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit  is  a
#aprfus:ttoa# condition  for  filing   appeal   before  CESTAT.   (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Centfal  Excise Act,1944,  Sectlon  83 &  Section  86 of the  Finance Act,1994)

under Central  Excise and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded" shall  include:
(lii)         amount determined  under section  1 1  D;
(liii)       amount of erroneous  cenvat credittaken;
(liv)       amount payable under Rule 6  of the cenvat credlt  Rules.

ufo 3TtaiT  uTftw aT  HHev aETu  Qjas  3T2TaT  Qjffi  tit  apg farfu  a  al  7fr  ffu  7TtT  qjff  dr
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w of above,  an  appeal against this  order shall  lie  before the Tribunal on payment of
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duty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,
e  is  in  dispute."
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enovo Proceedings  in  view  of the  decision  of the  Hon'ble  Siipremc  Coiirt  in  the  c.1se  of

olar Pesticides Pvt Ltd repoi.ted at 2000 ( 116) ELT 401  (SC).

2.3         The   4   SCNs,   all   dated   18.03.1999,   demanding   €m   amount   ol`  Rs.    13`58,896/-

erroneously  I.efunded  to  the  appellanl  wet.e  adjiidicatcd  vide  the  impugned  order  and  the

demand was confirmed and ordered to be recovered  from tlie api)ellant.

3.           Being  aggrieved  with  the  iini)ugnecl  order,  the  appellant  firm  h{is  filed  the  instant

appeal dn the following grounds:

®

A.  There  is  gross  violation  of pi.inciples  of natural justice  as no  ()pportunity  of

defence not any pei.sonal  hearing was afft)rded  to  them  befiti.e deciding the

case.  Except for a refei-ence to their  letter dateil 27.8. [999,   tlicre  is no other

reply    or  submission  by  tliem  because  they  were  iiever  put  to  iiotice  aboi`l

the pending SCNs nor that they were proposed to be adjudicated.

8.   Tlie  impugned  order  refer  to  three  letters  dated  3.5.2007,   17.5.2007  and

8.6.2007   calling   them   for,   a   personal   hearing.   Howevei.,   they   hacl   not

received these  letters.  Further,  though the  letters  for persoiial  hearing are of

2007,   the   adjudication   o[`  the   case   could   not   have   been   concludecl   in

September, 2020 on the basis of hearing proposed  13  yeai.s back  in 2007.

C.   There is  a further violation ol` principles of naliiral justice which  I.eiidei-s the

iinpugned  order and  the  SCNs  liable  lo  be  quashed.  'l`he  SCNs  were  issiied

on   18.3.1999  alid  kept  (lormanl  in  Call  Book  and  therefore,  revival  after

inore than two decades was  impermissible and unauthorized iiii view of the

decision  of the  Hoii'ble  High  Court  of Gujai.at  in  tlie  case  of  M/s.Siddhi

Vinayak Syntex Pvt Ltd reported  in 2017  (352) ELT 455  (Giij.)

D.  There has  been no unjust eni.ichment as the goods  in  questioii  were  not sol(I

by  them  and  therefore,  there  was  no  question  of passing  on  to  any  other

person  the  incidence  of  d,uty  deposited  tliereon.   11`  the  price  of  the  final

products  for  the  period  prior  to  August,1989  ancl  al`lei.  Ailgust,1992  wcrc

compared  to  tlie   price   of  similar   l-inal   products   durillg  August,   1989   to

August,   1992   it  would   liave  beeii   cleat.  that  the  price   (luring  such   tliree

pel.iods remained the same.

E.   They   are   liow   not   in    {`   position   to   establish   the   above    f`acts   as   the

documellts,  details   l`or  the  past  perio(I  are  not  available  €`iid  they  had  iiot

kept them because the  (lcpai`tment had  not  informed  them  aboiit the 4  SCNs

being transferred to  Call  Book.  Tlic pi.esiiiiiption  of Sectioii  128  of the  Act

is not applicable in tlie  facts of tlie present case.
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be  adjudicated.  Therefore,  conclusion  of the  adjudicating  authoi.ity  that  the  refund  was

erroneously granted to the appellant is not legally sustaillable.

7.          The appellant have also contended thaHhey were not given opportunity of defence

and  no personal  hearing  was  also  granted  to  them  and  therefore,  the  impugned  ordei.  is

passed in violation of the priiiciples  of natural justice.  I  find merit  in the conlcntion ol`the

appellant.   The   impugned   order   states   that   the   appellant  was   called   for   hearing   on

3.05.2007,   17,05.2007   and  08.06.2007  which   was  not  attended  by   the  appellanl.  The

impugned  order has been passed on  17.09.2020  i.e.  after a substantial  period of`time  from

the  datS when the  appellant  was  last  called  for  a personal  hearing.  It  was  bounden  upon

the  adjLdicating  authority  to  have  given  another  opportunity  ol` personal  heariiig  to  the

appelldyt before adjudicating the case.  Since tlie same was not done,  the  impugned order

has been passed in violation of the principles of natural justice.

8.           In  view  of the  above  discussions`  the  order  passed  by  the  adjudicating  authority

needs  |o  be  remanded  back  to  the  adjudicating  authority  for  deciding  the  issue  aft.esh,

after  first  adjudicating  the  refund  mattei.  remanded  back  for  denovo  pi.ocecdiiigs  by  the

Hon    `ble    Tribunal    vide    Order    No.    A/744/WZB/05/C,I     dated    30.06.2()05.    Tlie

adjudiqating  authority  is  also  directed  to  give    opportunity  of personal  hearing  to  the

appellalt  before adjudicating the 4  SCNs all  dated  18.03.1999  issued to the appellant.

9.           Accordingly,  the  impugned  orcler  is  set  aside  and  the  appeal  of the  appellaiil  is

allowed by way remand.

STtPredapilTedEPrFT$3TtPrFTqFTfatTan3TtrREtrfaFTdTarFi

T`he appeal  filed by the appellant stands  disposed off in above terms.

BTqtedapiiTedEfr]T€3TtfliTq5Tfatran3qitFTREafaFTaTfTTFi

Superiritendent(Appeals),
CGST,,Ahmedabad.

Commissioner (Appeals)
Date:       .]0.2021.
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